Background
==========

COPD, a disease characterized by persistent and progressing airflow limitation, presents not only pulmonary changes, but also various extrapulmonary effects and comorbidities including cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis, depression, and diabetes.[@b1-copd-12-3495] With increased evidence, it is gradually realized that chronic renal failure (CRF) is not a rare but neglected comorbidity in COPD patients.[@b2-copd-12-3495],[@b3-copd-12-3495] However, currently, studies on CRF in COPD patients are still limited. Therefore, it seems to be difficult to identify COPD patients combined with CRF earlier, especially those with concealed CRF who have normal serum creatinine levels, but decreased estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR). Considering that COPD patients are usually accompanied with hypercoagulability, elevated levels of fibrinolytic markers, and systematic inflammation status, it remains unknown whether there is an association among prothrombotic state, inflammation status, and concealed CRF.[@b4-copd-12-3495]--[@b7-copd-12-3495] It has been reported that a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with a thrombospondin type 1 motif, member 13 (ADAMTS-13) can modulate the decomposition of von Willebrand factor (vWF), which is closely related to microvascular thrombosis.[@b8-copd-12-3495] Meanwhile, some studies indicated that ADAMTS-13 possessed an inflammatory regulation effect.[@b9-copd-12-3495] Thus, ADAMTS-13 might be valuable in predicting concealed CRF in COPD. Therefore, we analyzed the levels of ADAMTS-13, D-dimer, fibrinogen (Fbg), and some other biomarkers that potentially correlate with prothrombotic state or inflammation status, aiming at investigating the association among prothrombotic state, inflammation status, and concealed CRF and determining the predictive value of ADAMTS-13 for CRF in COPD patients.[@b4-copd-12-3495],[@b10-copd-12-3495]

Methods
=======

Patients
--------

Patients diagnosed with COPD according to the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease were recruited from the inpatient and outpatient respiratory units of the First Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-Sen University between January 2015 and December 2016.[@b1-copd-12-3495] Potential subjects who had any of the following were excluded from the study: definitive history of renal toxic drug use; highly susceptible or determined cancer; history of renal operation or renal injury; coexistence with primary glomerular diseases, acute renal injury, or hereditary renal disease; need for renal replacement therapy; coexistence with asthma, bronchiectasis, pulmonary tuberculosis, or other chronic respiratory diseases; coexistence with other chronic diseases that might cause renal injury, such as diabetes mellitus and hypertension; coexistence with blood disorders; history of receiving antithrombotic therapy in the past 3 months; and a high serum creatinine level. Non-COPD patients against the exclusion criteria above were enrolled from other medical departments in the same period as a control group matched on age (±2) and gender by a ratio of 1:1. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-Sen University prior to study initiation. All the participants provided informed signed consent. This study did not meet the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors/World Health Organization clinical trial definition; therefore, registration was not required.

Measurements
------------

Baseline information such as personal information and smoking history was recorded for all included patients. Body mass index was calculated based on height and weight, and blood levels of creatinine, vWF, mean platelet volume (MPV), platelet distribution width (PDW), Fbg, D-dimer, interleukin-6 (IL-6), and C-reactive protein (CRP) were measured routinely by the clinical laboratory within 24 hours after admission. At the same time, plasma ADAMTS-13 levels were determined by using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits developed by the Sekisui Diagnostics Inc. (Maidstone, UK), and pulmonary function tests were conducted by the pulmonary physiology laboratory. The GFR was estimated by using the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI) equation based on age, gender, and serum creatinine level, and then, the patients included were divided into two groups: one was the concealed CRF group (eGFR \<60 mL min^−1^ 1.73 m^−2^), and the other was the normal renal function group (eGFR ≥60 mL min^−1^ 1.73 m^−2^).[@b11-copd-12-3495]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The results are expressed as mean ± SD or median (inter-quartile range) for continuous variables and the number of patients with percentages for categorical variables. SPSS Statistics Version 24.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data processing and analysis. Data between groups were compared by using Student's *t*-test, Wilcoxon rank sum test, or *χ*^2^ test determined by the type of data. Coexistence with concealed CRF was chosen as the response variable, and a univariate logistic model was used to test all the variables mentioned above. Variables that have shown a *P*-value ≤0.05 were included in a multivariate model afterward to examine the multivariable mixed effect of different explanatory variables on the response variable. The same analysis was conducted in the COPD patients alone. Two-tailed *P*-values \<0.05 were considered significant. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves were used to determine the predictive value of ADAMTS-13 and further to find the test cutoff value determined by the point where the Youden's index is maximum.

Results
=======

Baseline data
-------------

In total, 106 COPD patients and 106 non-COPD patients were included finally with an average age of 69.48±9.15 and 69.27±9.47, respectively, and the same proportion of men 87.74% (93 of 106). The incidences of concealed CRF were 19.81% (21 of 106) and 7.55% (8 of 106), respectively, among the COPD patients and non-COPD patients included. It showed significant differences in the proportion of smokers, the blood level of ADAMTS-13, vWF, MPV, PDW, Fbg, D-dimer, IL-6, CRP, and some parameters of lung function between COPD patients and non-COPD patients. [Table 1](#t1-copd-12-3495){ref-type="table"} shows the details of characteristics of the two groups.

Association among prothrombotic state, inflammation, and concealed CRF
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The results from univariate logistic regression analysis, as shown in [Table 2](#t2-copd-12-3495){ref-type="table"}, indicated that elevated levels of vWF, Fbg, D-dimer, and CRP might be the risk factors for concealed CRF, while an elevated level of ADAMTS-13 might be a protective factor. After adjusting for confounding variables, ADAMTS-13, D-dimer, and CRP were closely associated with concealed CRF. D-dimer (odds ratio \[OR\] =1.095, 95% CI =1.027--1.169) and CRP (OR =1.252, 95% CI =1.058--1.480) might be risk factors, while ADAMTS-13 (OR =0.858, 95% CI =0.795--0.926) might be a protective factor ([Table 3](#t3-copd-12-3495){ref-type="table"}). Subgroup analysis of COPD subjects alone showed a similar result ([Tables 2](#t2-copd-12-3495){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-copd-12-3495){ref-type="table"}).

Predictive value of ADAMTS-13
-----------------------------

[Figure 1](#f1-copd-12-3495){ref-type="fig"} presented the ROC curves for ADAMTS-13 in predicting concealed CRF in COPD patients, and the area under the ROC curves was 0.959 (95% CI =0.924--0.994, *P*\<0.001). Sensitivity and specificity at an ADAMTS-13 cutoff value of 318.72 ng/mL were 100% and 81.2%, respectively, with a maximum Youden's index.

Discussion
==========

COPD patients often suffer from several comorbid conditions that may affect the prognosis of COPD at the same time.[@b12-copd-12-3495] However, unlike other comorbidities such as cardiovascular diseases and lung cancer, renal injury in COPD patients is usually neglected, and the number of relevant studies remains limited. A nationwide case--cohort study conducted by Chen and Liao indicated that the overall incidence of CKD was higher in COPD patients (470.9 per 104 person-years).[@b13-copd-12-3495] The incidences of concealed CRF in COPD patients and non-COPD patients in our study were both lower than those in the study by Incalzi et al reported in 2010, which were 20.8% and 10.0%, respectively.[@b3-copd-12-3495] Terzano et al had followed 288 Italian COPD patients for 7 years and found that CRF was the second most common comorbidities in COPD (26.3%), just behind hypertension (64.2%), but ahead of diabetes (25.3%) and cardiac disease (22.1%).[@b14-copd-12-3495] Considering that these studies did not exclude patients who had several conditions that could result in renal injury such as diabetes and included patients who had abnormal serum creatinine level, it was not strange that our study presented a lower incidence of renal failure in COPD patients. The study by Gjerde et al in 2012 had a much lower incidence (6.9%) of renal failure in COPD patients from Norway, while the incidence of non-COPD patients was 0.8%, which could be due to many causes, including younger participants and a different eGFR calculation.[@b15-copd-12-3495] Elsawy et al conducted a similar study in 2014, and the incidence of concealed CRF in COPD patients was 17.55%, which was close to our result.[@b16-copd-12-3495] Because of various inclusion criteria and potential regional difference, the incidence of concealed CRF in COPD patients reported remains inconsistent among numerous studies, but it is obvious that COPD patients do have a higher incidence of renal failure though it is often neglected.

Therefore, we conducted this study hoping to explore risk factors for concealed CRF and try to find out an effective biomarker for early diagnosis in COPD patients. It has been reported that COPD patients have an ongoing hypercoagulability state, or put it in other words, prothrombotic state, and a pro-inflammatory state, and a common or similar mechanism exists between inflammation and thrombosis.[@b4-copd-12-3495],[@b7-copd-12-3495],[@b17-copd-12-3495]--[@b20-copd-12-3495] In the same time, both prothrombotic state and inflammation may contribute to the pathogenesis of kidney damage.[@b21-copd-12-3495] Thus, we hypothesized a correlation among prothrombotic state, inflammation, and concealed CRF in COPD patients and investigated it by analyzing several clinical indicators associated with prothrombotic state and inflammation. MPV is thought to be associated with thrombosis and inflammation. An increase in MPV is a risk factor for thrombosis, and a mild inflammation status is usually accompanied with an increase in MPV, while severe inflammation is opposite.[@b22-copd-12-3495] Some studies show that deep vein thrombosis patients who had high levels of MPV and PDW are susceptible to pulmonary embolism.[@b23-copd-12-3495] The relation between thrombosis and increase in Fbg and D-dimer is well known.[@b24-copd-12-3495],[@b25-copd-12-3495] AbdelHalim and AboElNaga reported that COPD patients had significantly higher D-dimer levels, even those with low-probability revised Geneva scores and negative computed tomography pulmonary angiogram findings for pulmonary embolism.[@b26-copd-12-3495] In addition, vWF, a key initiator of the clotting cascade, is closely relevant to hypercoagulability and thrombosis.[@b27-copd-12-3495] Wedzicha et al found that the acute exacerbation of COPD could cause the increase of IL-6 and then stimulate the increase of Fbg.[@b28-copd-12-3495] The increase of CRP is also a risk factor for thrombosis and serves as an inflammatory marker.[@b29-copd-12-3495],[@b30-copd-12-3495] Therefore, clinical indicators mentioned above were analyzed in our study. In addition, ADAMTS-13 is closely related to thrombosis and inflammation by splitting vWF and downregulating thrombosis and neutrophilic infiltrates.[@b9-copd-12-3495],[@b31-copd-12-3495] A case report indicated that ADAMTS-13 deficiency should be considered a cause of CKD.[@b32-copd-12-3495] Therefore, we conjectured that ADAMTS-13 may be a potential predictor of concealed CRF in COPD patients. As shown in [Table 1](#t1-copd-12-3495){ref-type="table"}, COPD patients are accompanied with higher levels of vWF, MPV, PDW, Fbg, D-dimer, IL-6, and CRP, but a lower level of ADAMTS-13, indicating that these prothrombotic state and inflammation relevant factors might contribute to a higher incidence of concealed CRF in COPD patients; as expected, when grouped according to renal function, the patients with concealed CRF had higher levels of vWF, Fbg, D-dimer, and CRP, but a lower level of ADAMTS-13 ([Table 2](#t2-copd-12-3495){ref-type="table"}). After correction of confounding variables, it presented D-dimer (OR =1.095, 95% CI =1.027--1.169) and CRP (OR =1.252, 95% CI =1.058--1.480) as risk factors while ADAMTS-13 (OR =0.858, 95% CI =0.795--0.926) as a protective factor of concealed CRF, which was consistent with our expectations. The subgroup analysis of COPD subjects showed a similar result, while both the two analyses did not reveal an association between spirometry data and concealed CRF reported by AbdelHalim and AboElNaga.[@b33-copd-12-3495] We further investigated the predictive value of ADAMTS-13 on predicting concealed CRF in COPD patients using ROC curves, and the results showed that it possessed rather a high diagnostic value ([Figure 1](#f1-copd-12-3495){ref-type="fig"}).

Most relevant studies mentioned above explored risk factors for CRF by focusing on age, sex, smoking history, nutritional status, and pulmonary function. However, as far as it is concerned, there is no report studying the relation among prothrombotic state, inflammation, and CRF in COPD patients. Thus, apart from factors mentioned in other studies, for the first time, we focused on the possible link among prothrombotic state, inflammation, and CRF and explored the predictive values of ADAMTS-13 on concealed CRF in COPD patients, hoping to seek for an effective biomarker for early diagnosis. Although the present study has yielded some preliminary findings, we can nevertheless confirm that there are some limitations in this study. First, as an observational study, it included small samples obtained from a single geographic facility. Second, we selected several clinical indicators only relevant to prothrombotic state and inflammation, but many other coagulation indicators and inflammation indicators were not included.

Conclusion
==========

Concealed CRF is prevalent in COPD patients, which might be attributed to prothrombotic state and systematic status, and the determination of ADAMTS-13 may benefit early diagnosis of concealed CRF in COPD patients. However, prospective trials with better design and larger sample sizes are needed to overcome the limitations of our study.
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###### 

Baseline data of included patients

                                Non-COPD patients (n=106)   COPD patients (n=106)   Statistics[a](#tfn2-copd-12-3495){ref-type="table-fn"}   *P*-value
  ----------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  Age, years                    69.27±9.47                  69.48±9.15              0.162                                                    0.871
  Gender (male proportion)      87.74%                      87.74%                  0.000                                                    1.000
  Smoking percentage            25.47%                      88.68%                  86.429                                                   \<**0.001**
  BMI (kg/cm^2^)                22.06±2.95                  22.64±3.32              1.346                                                    0.180
  ADAMTS-13 (ng/mL)             349.37±31.88                327.59±30.71            5.066                                                    \<**0.001**
  vWF (ng/mL)                   4.63±1.69                   9.22±1.75               19.410                                                   \<**0.001**
  MPV (fl)                      10.26±0.69                  11.82±0.79              15.431                                                   \<**0.001**
  PDW (fl)                      10.19±1.38                  11.01±1.55              4.020                                                    \<**0.001**
  Fbg (g/L)                     2.50±0.54                   4.29±1.60               10.869                                                   \<**0.001**
  D-dimer (μg/L)                292.92 (8.83)               295.78 (9.61)           2.228                                                    **0.026**
  IL-6 (pg/mL)                  2.11 (1.17)                 3.13 (4.12)             3.434                                                    **0.001**
  CRP (mg/L)                    2.10 (1.38)                 2.64 (4.69)             2.040                                                    **0.041**
  FEV~1~ (% predicted)          98.26±12.15                 54.43±11.27             22.221                                                   \<**0.001**
  FEV~1~ (L)                    2.28±0.47                   1.67±0.74               7.029                                                    \<**0.001**
  FEV~1~/FVC (%)                76.77±4.05                  57.54±9.60              19.009                                                   \<**0.001**
  Proportion of concealed CRF   7.55%                       19.81%                  6.751                                                    **0.009**

**Notes:** Data are expressed as n, mean ± SD, median (interquartile range), or n (%), unless otherwise stated.

Student's *t*-test, Wilcoxon rank sum test, or *χ*^2^ test was used to find the significant difference between the two groups determined by the type of data. Statistical significance (*P*\<0.05) is shown in bold.

**Abbreviations:** ADAMTS-13, a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with a thrombospondin type 1 motif, member 13; BMI, body mass index; CRF, chronic renal failure; CRP, C-reactive protein; Fbg, fibrinogen; FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in one second; FVC, forced vital capacity; IL-6, interleukin 6; MPV, mean platelet volume; PDW, platelet distribution width; vWF, von Willebrand factor.

###### 

Univariate logistic regression analysis of concealed CRF

                             Normal renal function   Concealed CRF    OR      95% CI         *P*-value
  -------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------- ------- -------------- -------------
  **All subjects**                                                                           
  n                          183                     29                                      
  Age, years                 69.11±9.47              71.03±8.02       1.024   0.979--1.070   0.302
  Gender (male proportion)   86.89%                  93.10%           0.491   0.110--2.197   0.352
  Smoking percentage         54.64%                  72.41%           2.179   0.918--5.173   0.078
  BMI (kg/cm^2^)             22.31±3.18              22.62±2.95       1.031   0.912--1.167   0.623
  ADAMTS-13 (ng/mL)          347.05±25.70            284.40±21.01     0.876   0.834--0.920   \<**0.001**
  vWF (ng/mL)                6.63±2.79               8.77±2.67        1.331   1.135--1.560   \<**0.001**
  MPV (fl)                   10.99±1.10              11.36±0.89       1.374   0.952--1.983   0.090
  PDW (fl)                   10.60±1.52              10.61±1.54       1.007   0.778--1.302   0.960
  Fbg (g/L)                  3.16±1.10               4.91±2.49        1.935   1.491--2.512   \<**0.001**
  D-dimer (μg/L)             293.70 (7.80)           317.28 (13.12)   1.146   1.097--1.198   \<**0.001**
  IL-6 (pg/mL)               2.22 (1.86)             3.04 (3.95)      1.100   0.977--1.239   0.116
  CRP (mg/L)                 2.07 (1.77)             5.05 (8.02)      1.218   1.102--1.345   \<**0.001**
  FEV~1~ (% predicted)       77.73±26.05             67.59±26.06      0.985   0.971--1.000   0.055
  FEV~1~ (L)                 2.00±0.68               1.82±0.75        0.689   0.391--1.213   0.197
  FEV~1~/FVC (%)             67.07±12.26             67.72±11.40      1.005   0.972--1.038   0.785
  Proportion of COPD         46.45%                  72.41%           3.026   1.275--7.185   **0.012**
  **COPD subjects**                                                                          
  n                          85                      21                                      
  Age, years                 69.13±9.51              70.90±7.56       1.023   0.967--1.082   0.426
  Gender (male proportion)   87.06%                  90.48%           0.708   0.145--3.468   0.670
  Smoking percentage         88.24%                  90.48%           1.267   0.256--6.270   0.772
  BMI (kg/cm^2^)             22.67±3.35              22.52±3.25       0.986   0.853--1.140   0.850
  ADAMTS-13 (ng/mL)          337.91±23.22            285.85±20.15     0.891   0.846--0.937   \<**0.001**
  vWF (ng/mL)                8.99±1.80               10.14±1.14       1.525   1.105--2.104   **0.010**
  MPV (fl)                   11.86±0.80              11.67±0.73       0.730   0.390--1.367   0.325
  PDW (fl)                   11.02±1.58              10.97±1.48       0.980   0.719--1.337   0.900
  Fbg (g/L)                  3.93±1.11               5.74±2.35        2.152   1.471--3.149   \<**0.001**
  D-dimer (μg/L)             294.38 (7.49)           317.28 (13.12)   1.126   1.071--1.184   \<**0.001**
  IL-6 (pg/mL)               3.10 (4.15)             3.19 (4.66)      1.006   0.879--1.151   0.934
  CRP (mg/L)                 2.22 (2.65)             8.22 (9.17)      1.166   1.055--1.288   **0.003**
  FEV~1~ (% predicted)       54.14±15.97             55.62±17.79      1.006   0.976--1.036   0.708
  FEV~1~ (L)                 1.67±0.73               1.71±0.80        1.080   0.567--2.057   0.815
  FEV~1~/FVC (%)             57.78±9.33              56.57±10.83      0.987   0.941--1.036   1.036

**Notes:** Data are expressed as n; mean ± SD; median (interquartile range); or n (%), unless otherwise stated. Statistical significance (*P*\<0.05) is shown in bold.

**Abbreviations:** ADAMTS-13, a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with a thrombospondin type 1 motif, member 13; BMI, body mass index; CRF, chronic renal failure; CRP, C-reactive protein; Fbg, fibrinogen; FEV~1~, forced expiratory volume in one second; FVC, forced vital capacity; IL-6, interleukin 6; MPV, mean platelet volume; OR, odds ratio; PDW, platelet distribution width; vWF, von Willebrand factor.

###### 

Multivariable logistic regression analysis of concealed CRF

                      OR      95% CI         *P*-value
  ------------------- ------- -------------- -------------
  **All subjects**                           
  ADAMTS-13           0.858   0.795--0.926   \<**0.001**
  D-dimer             1.095   1.027--1.169   **0.006**
  CRP                 1.252   1.058--1.480   **0.009**
  **COPD subjects**                          
  ADAMTS-13           0.814   0.702--0.944   **0.007**
  D-dimer             1.141   1.028--1.266   **0.013**
  CRP                 1.361   1.050--1.764   **0.020**

**Note:** Statistical significance (*P*\<0.05) is shown in bold.

**Abbreviations:** ADAMTS-13, a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with a thrombospondin type 1 motif, member 13; CRF, chronic renal failure; CRP, C-reactive protein; OR, odds ratio.
